Purpose:
This social media toolkit contains information and resources to promote Tameika
Isaac Devine for mayor. We are asking you to use the elements given as is.
Please do not edit the images. Feel free to copy and paste posts, or write your
own using the same messaging.

Hashtags:
#devineformayor #teamdevine #HERstory #scpol #sctweets

Social tags:
Please tag @devineformayor when you post on Twitter, Facebook, or Instagram
Facebook Captions:
1. We need proven leadership, someone who has an independent voice,
championing ALL communities and bringing inclusive growth to the City of
Columbia. This is why I am voting Tameika Isaac Devine for Columbia Mayor on
November 2nd. Learn more about her vision for Columbia’s future at
devineformayor.com
2. #ColumbiaSC can’t wait for leadership that understands the inner workings of city
government. @devineformayor has a clear vision for the future and believes
together we can build a better Columbia.
3. Some will tell you what they’re going to do, but take a look at what has already
been done. We need a leader ready on day one, not learning on the job. Tameika
Isaac Devine is the candidate with you, for you. VOTE #devineformayor on
November 2nd.

Twitter Posts:

🗳

1. November 2nd #electionday
is coming and I am committed to making
#HERstory with @devineformayor as Columbia’s next mayor. Learn more at
devinefornayor.com. #sctweets #scpol
2. @DevineforMayor is ready to lead on Day 1. Join #TeamDevine by voting now at
#2020HamptonSt M-F from 8:30am-5:00pm or on #ElectionDay Nov 2nd.
#ItsTameikaTime

Instagram Captions:
1. From incentives for safer communities, economic development, and fiscal
responsibility, as the current At-Large Councilwoman, Tameika Isaac Devine,
understands the inner workings of city government. She has a clear vision for the
future and believes together we can build a better Columbia. Join me in voting
#Devineformayor on November 2nd as Columbia’s next mayor. Learn more about
her vision at devineformayor.com
2. Tameika is the only candidate in this race that has the most experience, she has
worked at the local, state, federal level advocating for resources for our cities.
She has always been with us and will continue to be for us. Join me and vote
@DevineforMayor on November 2.

Text Message:
#ColumbiaCantWait for an independent voice, championing ALL communities and
bringing inclusive growth to the city of Columbia. Tameika Isaac Devine is with you, for
you. Join me in supporting #Devineformayor as Columbia’s next Mayor on November
2nd.
#Devineformayor is ready to become Columbia’s next mayor. Tameika Isaac Devine will
become Columbia’s first woman mayor. We need your support to make HERstory.
VOTE November 2nd for Tameika Isaac Devine.
We have less than 30 days until the city election on November 2nd. There are four
candidates vying for the position. I am a supporter of #devineformayor for the job. We
have a job to do in order to get her into office, would you consider donating $25 in my
name? bit.ly/DFMDonate

Email or Newsletter:
Elections have consequences. We can’t afford to miss voting in the upcoming city
election on November 2nd. We have the opportunity to make HERstory with
proven leadership, someone who has an independent voice, championing ALL
communities, and bringing inclusive growth to the City of Columbia. At-Large
Councilwoman Tameika Isaac Devine, needs our vote on November 2nd. The
future of our city depends on it.
WATCH Why Tameika is running: https://youtu.be/Cx-WBfKw3fk
Tameika Isaac Devine has 19 years on the city council of consistently voting and
implementing incentives for safer communities, economic development, and
fiscal responsibility. As the current At-Large Councilwoman, Tameika
understands the inner workings of city government. She has a clear vision for the
future and believes together we can build a better Columbia.
Tameika plans to continue to build on the work she has started….as mayor she
plans to:
● Collaborate with national and local partners to address COVID-19 recovery
(health and economic)
● Creating a Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Officer for the city can ensure we are
addressing the city’s issues through an equity lens.
● Establish a multidisciplinary team within the police department to address some
of our hardest challenges (homelessness, mental health, gun violence, and youth
violence)
● Set citywide affordable housing annual goals and establish private-public
partnerships to meet those goals

My friend, I believe she is the ONLY choice for Columbia’s future and I am asking
you to support Devine for Mayor. Click here to read more about her campaign at
devineformayor.com or donate at bit.ly/DFMDonate

